
WILD BLUE RATES:  
 

Diver, Pool-Side, Double Occupancy:  To Be Announced 
 

Diver, Ocean-Front, Double Occupancy: To Be Announced 
 

Non-Diver:  To Be Announced             Non-Wild Blue:  Add $100.00 per person 
 

NOTE:  Rates are based on cash or check payment.  Price is subject to change.   
 

Join us as we return to the magical place known as Little Cayman. 

Aug. 3-10, 2024 Little CaymanLittle CaymanLittle CaymanLittle Cayman    
Join us as we travel to Little Cayman, the smallest of the  
Cayman Islands, located 150 miles southwest of Cuba, in the  
Caribbean Sea. Our Resort is situated on a private beach on 
the south shore and is bordered by the South Hole Sound, a 
gorgeous turquoise lagoon. 
 

The scuba diving is almost indescribable!  Those who visit the 
charming island of Little Cayman always yearn to return to her 
gin-clear waters.  Bloody Bay Wall is one of the most pristine 
underwater sites in the world and is part of the unique  reef 
system surrounding Little Cayman.  Diving here is always  
rated as some of the best in the Caribbean. 

The rooms are beautifully appointed, look out on the pool and 
beach, and have island décor.  You will immediately feel the 
aura of Little Cayman. And know that you have found paradise!   
The dining is delightful and all meals at the resort are included.   

With over 50 dive sites, there is a wealth of fish and marine life with 
shallow reefs, utterly astounding walls, and swim-throughs.   
Come and discover why Little Cayman’s  reefs have been called the 
holy grail of the scuba world!  You’ll think the fish have been trained 
to pose and entertain you! 

Included are:  
Flights from & back to Grand Cayman , Transfers to & from Resort, Welcome 
Rum Punch, All Meals at the Resort, Manager’s Party, Six Days with 2  morning 
Dives, Five Days with an additional afternoon dive, Nitrox/EAN, Marine Park Fee, 

and all tips (maids and wait staff) except for the Dive Guides. 


